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¦fr L. F. Thompson,. SCS water- j
shed planning party announces
that the work outline for Pol-

| lock Swamp watershed will be
prepared at the Chowan Work

i Unit at Edenton on Tuesday

morning, August 9. SCS per-

l sonnel from the watershed di-
vision at Spartanburg, S. C., Ra-
leigh, N. C., and Greenville, N.
C., along with the local work
unit conservationist will prepare |

| the work outline. After this
planning meeting, some dates

1 for the actual field work can be
announced.

Southeastern Area Meeting
Chairman L. C. Bunch, District

Supervisors H. F .Byrum, Joe A.
Webb, Jr., and Work Unit Con-
servationist J. H. Griffin attend-
ed the southeastern area meeting
of the National Association of
Soil Conservation Districts in
Williamsburg, Va„ on Monday,

i July 25.
A.C.P.

, This is the last week of the

| fill sign-up for cost-share as-
sistance oh conservation prac-

tices to be installed this fall.
If you are planting to establish
some conservation practices this
fall, go by the local ASC office
and see H. Q. West, ASC office
manager. Conservation practices
such as winter cover crop, pas-
tures, tile drainage, open ditch,
ponds, grass-based rotations,

! woodland planting, poisoning site
preparation and others ire eligi-
ble for cost-share assistance.

After you have seen Mr. Wfet,
come by the, focal SCS office
and make arrangements for tech-
nical assistance if you have
signed-up . for- drainage, ; sod
waterways •/.

¦ flow is a; good time to take
soil samples -for your fall-seeded
pastures. Materials for taking
soil samples are available at the
offices of the local Soil Conser-
vationist, County Agent or other
Agricultural workers office.

KNOW YOIKI SOCIAL SECURITY
John T. Grooms, representative of the Social Security

Administration, is in Edenton every Thursday at the' Korin
Carolina Employment Security Commission office in the
Citizens Bank Buildng.

from one of the 1958 changes
affecting adopted children. An-
other change provides that a
child adopted by a person receiv-
ing disability payments may also
qualify for benefits right after
adoption, instead of having to

wait three years.
Still another change applies to

a child who was living with a
working person and was being
supported by him, although the
child had not yet been adapted.
If the wage earner dies, ,ahd the
widow adopts the child within*

jtwo years of her husba,hd*s
death, benefits may be paid to
the child and also to die tyidow
[as long as she has this minor
child in her care. If the wage
earner died several years ago,
benefits may still be payable if
the adoption is withih two years
of August 28, 1958, when thO
law was chajijf^fld.

Because fcdbWilliajns inquired
of his security district of-
fice, his adapted son, George, is
now receiving benefits. If you

have an adopted child drho may
qualify under the 1958 changes
in the law, you Should get in'
touch with -your-social security
district office located at 220 W.
Brambleton Ave., Norfolk 10,

I Virginia.

When Bob Williams applied
for his old age benefits in De-
cember 1957, he also asked
about benefits for his thirteen
year-old adopted son, George,
was an orphan. Bob had sup-
ported him for several years,
and had adopted him the year
before.

Bob was told at the social se-
curity office that the law re-
quired the adoption to be in ef-
fect three years before benefits
could be payable for George.
Since he had adopted George
only one year before, Bob un-:

Ujerstood that there would be no

, (payments for another two years.
’ One day about a year later, j

Bob read in a newspaper that
there had been changes in the
social security law, and that
some of these changes concern-
ed adopted children. Bob visit-
ed his social security office. He
was told that, as of September
1958, an adopted child no longer
had to wait three years to re-
ceive benefits, but could get them
right away. He quickly filed an

application for George, submit-
ted his birth certificate and
adoption papers, and pretty-soon
payments started to come
through for George.

Bob and George benefited I

Weekly Devotional
Column

By JAMES Mee&KNZIK

Some years ago, in England,
i at a drawing room function, one
"Vof that nation’s greatest actors
\ was present and was asked to

recite for the pleasure of hisi
fellow guests. He consented, and
asked if there were any special
requests- *rom-the -audience, Wv*L«. J

After a moment’s pause, an eld-
erly minister present spoke up:
“Would you, sir, recite to u*

the twenty-third Psalm?”
A strange look passed over the I

actor’s face; he hesitated a mo-1
ment, and then answered, “I
will on one condition; and that I
is, after I have recited it, you,
my friend, will do the same.”

“I?” said the minister in sur-
prise. “I am not an elocutionist.
However, if you wish it I will
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do so.”
Impressively, the great actor

began the psalm. His voice and

intonation were letter perfect.
He held his audience spellbound,
and when he finished, a great
wave of applause rewarded his
effort.

Then, as it died away, he turn-
ed to the aged clergyman; and
said, “Now it is your turn.” He
arose and ihe i&a.
voice had no power, his intona-
tion was faulty, but from his
heart he poured out the ever
familiar but ever fresh words:
The Lord is my Shepherd; .

I Shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in ’

green pastures:

He leadeth me beside the still
waters.

He restorfeth my soul:
He leadeth me in the path* of

righteousness for His name’s

I\. y «u. p-£ mmOQ*-~^^W
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Sake.
Yea, though I walk through the

valley of the shadow of
death,

I win fear no evil: for Thou art
with me.

Thou preparest a table before
me in the presence of mine
enemies;

Thou anointest my head with, oil;
My cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall

follow me all the cteys of
my life:;

And I will dwell in the House
of the Lord forever.

When he finished, no sound
of applause broke the silence—-
but there was hot a dry eye
ip the room, and many heads
were bowed.

Then the actor rose to his
feet again. His voice shook as
he laid his hand upon the shoul-
der of the old clergyman and
said: “I fetched your eyes and
ears, my friends; he reached
ybiir hearts. The difference is

St this: I know the Shepherd
ilm, but he knows the Shep-

herd.”

Hospital Notes j
V. I r*

VlfIt1m; Hoar*: A. M.,
<S:M-4:60 if. M.. 6:00-8:60 P. M.
CfclMni under 12 dot permitted
to visit patleetn.

Patients admitted to Chowan
Hospital during the week of July
18-24 were as follows:

Whit*
Mrs. Lena Williams, Tyner;

Mrs. Kate Bush, Tyner; Rufus
JSvans, Typer; William Adams,
Edenton; Mrs. Peggy Cyr, Eden-
ton; Mrs. Maggie Umphlett,
Hertford; Mrs. Clara Boyce, Ry-
laiid; Mrs. Ruth Gross, Edenton;

Mrs. Fay Harrell, Edenton; Mrs.
Pearl Griffin, Edenton; Mrs.
Pearl Monds, Hertford; Miss

I Sandra Cale, Edenton; Tilson
Perry, Hobbsville; Carroll G.
Livingston, Roper; Master Leon
t). Cobb, Jr., Merry Hill; Mrs.
Mary Alice Hess, Edenton; Mrs.
Cliffie TWine, Tyner; Mrs. Rea-

tha McDonald, Hertford; Mrs.
Sudie Hendrix, Hertford; Mrs.
ltucy White, Hertford; Mrs.

Gloria Jean Lassiter, Edenton;
John Elliott, Edenton; Mrs. Pearl
Griffin, Edenton.

Negro
Foster Blount, Edenton; Miss

Rita Everette, Hertford; Mrs.
Hanna Wipston, Windsor; Arch-
ie Lee Ferebee, Hertford; Mrs.
Sarah Collins, Edenton; Mrs.
Carolyn Hunter, Hertford; Mrs.
Pearlie Goodwin, Edenton; Mrs.
Beulah Elliot ty —Tyner; Mrs.
Pearl Hunter, Hertford; Louis
Hoffler, Wlnfall; Mrs. Sandra
Riddick, 'Belvidere; Roscoe Hud-
son, Roper; Thomas Earl Mc-
Cray, Roper; Asbury Hill, Ro-
per; Milton Simpson, Colerain;
Mrs. Maggie Lee Riddick, Cole-
rain.

Patients discharged during the
same week were:

White
Mrs. Eunice Lipham, Edenton;

Mrs. Hazel Owens, Hobbsville;
Dalton Ward, Ryland; Mrs. Kate
Bush, Tyner; Mrs. Mary Lon
Belah, Edenton; Mrs. Pearl

Edepton; Mrs. Peggy
Cyr, Edenton; Mrs. Pearl Monds,
"Belvidere; Master Leon Cobb,
Jr., Merry Hill; Mrs. Reatha

.McDonald, Hertford; Miss San-
dra Cale,. Edenton; Mrs. Fayei

.Harrell, Edenton; Mrs. Mary A.j

Hess, Ederttoh; Tilson Perry,
Hobbsville; Wm. Adams, Eden-
ton; Mrs. Lucy White, Hertford;
Mrs. Edna Norman, Roper; Car-;
roll G. Livingston, Roper; Mrs.
Henrietta Parks, Ryland; Jonn
Elliott, Edenton; W. Grady
Alexander, Columbia.

Negro
Mrs. Mary E. Carter, Edenton;

Mrs. Ella White, Edenton; Miss
Rita Everette, Hertford; Mrs.
Hanna Winston; Windsor, Mrs.
Carolyn Hunter, Hertford; Mrs.
Pearlie Goodwin, Edenton; Fos-
ter L. Blount, Edenton; Mrs.
Annie Cornelius, Tyner.

Births
Births at the hospital during

the same period were: Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Cornelius of Tyner,
a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Winston of Windsor a daugh-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Har-
rell of Edenton, a daughter; Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Hunter of
Hertford, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Donnie R. Lassiter of
Edenton, a son; Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Elliott of Tyner, a son.

WITNESSES RETURN FROM
WASHINGTON CONVENTION

Jehovah’s Witnesses from the
Chowan unit of the Edenton
Congregation have returned
home after visiting the nation’s
capital to attend a four-day dis-
trict convention. Witnesses from
30 states and Canada gathered in
Washington from July 14 to 17.
There were 27 in the Chowan
County group.

Attendance reached a peak in
Washington’s Griffith Staudium
on the final day when over
28,000 heard Fred W. Franz,
Watchtower Society vice presi- j
dent, talk on “Security During!
‘War of the Great Day of God
the Almighty’.”

Regular meetings of the Eden-
ton Congregation are being re-
sumed this week.

TOBACCO CROP UP
Based on July 1 crop condi-

tions, flue-cured tobacco produc-
tion in North Carolina is fore-
cast at 785,100,000 pounds. Such
a crop would be 82,158,000
pounds or 11.7 percent greater
than last year’s crop of 702,942,-
000 pounds, though falling below
the 1949-58 ten-year average by
8.5 percent.

WHEAT CROP DOWN
A Tar Heel wheat crop of 7,-

866,000 bushels is forecast. The
current estimated p’roduction is
16 percent below the 1959 crop
of 9,335,000 bushels. Yield per
acre forecast at 23.0 bushels is
0.5 bushel below the 1959 yield
and 2.5 bushels below the record
of 25.5 bushels in 1956. The es-
timated 342,000 acres for harvest
is 14 percent below the 398,000
acres harvested last year.

~~pictor"iXl~review
FULL OF FEATURES

There’s something for you in
the Pictorial Review. See the
wealth of features including Dear
Abby, Louella Parsons, Your
Horoscope, humorous pages of
Jokes and cartoons, health news,
and Harry Golden. Whatever j
your interests may be, there’s
fun and information for you in
the Pictorial Review with ‘Sun-
day’s

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
on sale at your local newsdealer

Now Ready

OREEN STAMP X BaSjlM
IDEABOOK

““

m the greatest ever published! More than
1600 items of distinguished S&H merchandise'

aure shown or described in its 100 thrilling,
colorful pages.

f
Room settings of five gracious 'American

Cioifies furnished with S&H gifts are also
pictured, with helpful comments on home ap-
pointments by Dorothy Draper, world-famous
designer.

lick up your free Ideahciok at any
store or Service station that gives
S&H Green Stamps.

~\ nor'h Carolina Division

Enterprise Supper At*
Sandy Point Beach!

i !

1 The July meeting of the En- 1
terprise Community will be held i
this (Thursday) afternoon at 5
o’clock at Sandy Point Beach.

Edward Goodwin, Chairman of
the Enterprise Community, urges
all families to attend this meet-
ing and enjoy an outing along
the water. The food will be
prepared on grills and each
family is requested to bring their
own food. ;

Packed House

The movie usher was at the
dentist’s.

“Now, Miss,” said the dentist,
“which tooth is giving you all ]
the trouble?”

“Second from the left in the
balcony,” she replied.

He Is Not Dead
I cannot sdy, and I will not say
That he is dead. He is just away.
With a cheery smile, and a wave

of the band,
He has wandered into an un-

known land
And left us dreaming how very

fair
‘lt needs must be, since he ling-

ers there.
And you—oh, you, who the wild-

est yearn
For an old-time step, and the

glad return,
Think of him faring on, as dear
In the love of There as the love

of Here.
Think of him still as the same.

I say,
He is not dead—he is just away.

—James Whitcomb Riley.
In loving memory of our dear

brother, Colonel Richard Bryan
Wheeler, who passed away one

| year ago, July 25, 1959.

I Miss Clara Mae Wheeler,
Mrs. Raymond Carr,
Mr. John Wiggins Wheeler.

Legal Notices
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

The Town Council of the Town
of Edenton will receive sealed
bids until 8 P. M.. Tuesday. Au-
gust 9, 1960 for furnishing the
following equipment to the Town
of Edenton: j
1 Litter and Leaf Collector simi-

lar or equal to Model L. G.
Litter Getter complete with
Suction Assembly Number 9
as manufactured by Tarrant
Manufacturing Co. Further
reference is made to infor-
mation on file in the Town
Office of the Town of Eden-
ton. 1

Bids are to be quoted FOB

Menton, North Carolina.
Bids on the above item of

equipment are to be a net price
with no federal or state taxes
included. i

The Town of Edenton reserves
the right to accept or reject any
or all bids.

lOWN OF EDENTON.
John A. Mitehener, Jr.,

Mayor
Ernest J. Ward, Jr.,

Clerk.
july2Bc

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina In The
Chowan County Superior Court
John Allen White,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Celia Ann Gibson White,
Defendant.

To: Celia Ann Gibson White: 1
Take notice that
A pleading seeking relief

against you has been filed in

: BLUE CROSS"

: |

Senior
i Citizen

HEALTH
: PROTECTION
• No Age Limit!
• Writ* or Call

l HOSPITAL CAR!
I ASSOCIATION
• DURHAM, N. C.

William B. Gardner \
P. O. Box 548, Edenton
TELEPHONE NO. 6490

SECTION TWO

I the above entitled action. I
me nature oi the reuef being

sougut is as follows:
Plaintiff seeks an absolute di-

-1 voice irum tne buuas oi matri-
mony heretoiore existing be-
tween tne plaintiff ana me ae-i

lenuant on tne ground ox sepa-
ration lor more than two years
next preceding tne commence-
ment of this action.

luu are required to make de-
fense to such pleading not later
man the 8m day of August. I»6U,
and upon failure to do so the
party seeking service against you

, will apply to the Court for tne!
relief sought.

This am day of July. 1960.
LENA M. LEARY.
Assistant Clerk of
Superior Court.

ju1y7,14,21,28cWH

I NOTICE OF RESALE OF
REAL ESTATE

| North Carolina.
|Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of a Deed
'of Trust executed to the under-j

I signed by Marvin P. Wilson and,
wife, Sarah B. Wilson, dated May,
10, 1954, and recorded in DTI
Book No. 67, pages 230-231, in;
the office of the Register of |
Deeds of Chowan County. North!
Carolina, default having been|
made in the payment of the in-
debtedness secured by said Deed'
of Trust, and pursuant to an or-
der of Resale entered by the I
Clerk of Superior Court of Cho- 1
wan County on July 14th, 1960,
the undersigned. Trustee, will of-
fer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Edenton,
North Carolina at 11:30 A. M.,
Saturday on the 6th day of Au-
gust, 1960, the real estate in Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, to- ;

!wit;
Beginning at a point on the;

jSouthern side of the Edenton-
Hertford Highway (Highway No.
17) at L. A. Deese’s line, run-
ning thence in a Southerly di-
rection along the L. A. Deese
line to the Deese-Davenport cor-
ner (now Deese-Parrish); thence
in an Easterly direction along
the Davenport (now Parrish) line
to a corner in said line: thence'
in a Northerly direction along!
Parrish’s line to a corner in said I
line: thence in a Northwestward-!
ly direction along the said Par-j
rish line to the Edenton- Hert-!
ford Highway (Highway No, 17);|
thence along said highway in a
Westerly direction to the point
of beginning, containing 9 1 -i ;
acres more or less; and being!
the same property conveyed to'
the said parties of the first part |
by A. C. Boyce et ux by deed I
dated January 21, 1947, and re-j
corded in the Public Registn
for Chowan County in Book 6!
at page 472, to which deed and!
the deeds mentioned therein ref- j
erence is hereby made for fur <
ther description and chain u! j
title.

The opening bid will begin at

$7,925.00.
piated and posted this 4th day

of June, 1960.
NELL N. POWELL.
IT ustee.

july2B,aug4c

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis-

tratoi of tne estate of Louis
George Wilkins, deceased, late of
Chowan County, North Carolina
this is to notiiy all persons hav-
ing claims against tne estate of
said deceased to present them to
the undersigned within one year
from dale of this notice or same
wul be pleaded in bar ot their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
,mmediate payment

This i6th day of June, 1960.
PEOPLES BANK &
TRUST COMPANY, ’

Administrator of
Louis George Wilkins.

J une23,30. July 7.14,21,28 c
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of Della L. Dough-
tie, deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 7th day of July, 1960.
W. JARVIS WARD,

Hertford, N. C.
Ju1y7,14,21,28Aug4.11c

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor

of the estate of John George
Fletcher, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 14th day of July. 1960.
PEOPLES BANK &.

TRUST COMPANY.
Executor of John George
Fletcher Estate.

]u1y14,21,28.aug4,11c

SUMMER COLD
TAKE 4=.
C* /J symptomatic

ODD RELIEF

: BIG 13-CUBIC-FOOT CAPACITY GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
r r'. ,r. 71TB

, j j 2 appliances in 1
=\t—;

— 1 crr-y| f Automatic Defrosting Refrigerator.

(I'M- I I BIG Roll-Out Freezer below.

I SLIDE-OUT SHELVES
N jj/"1 ~

g > Bring food into full view .. . e3sy

- reach. Removable for cleaning,. -

I | STMiGH^IINE^SICN
• Swing-Out Vegetable Bins

Mode! BJ-13T \WMMMltf.
• Automatic Butter Conditioner j

• Adjustable and Removabls
Door Shelves

*AAQqk a * R#mov,bl# Egg Rack

abjiu sff*S • Magnetic Safety Door

UnLT Lemmmmhm
WITH TRADE

QUINN FURNITURE CO.
SOUTH BROAD Sf. “HOME OF QUALITY FURNITURE* EDENTON, N. (X
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